PATHOLOGY

COMMITTEE

The servicesof qualified medical personnelwith an interest in the
diseasesof birds of prey have long been the request of falconers,
researchbiologists,and other individuals maintainingbirds of prey. It
•s hoped that the Pathology Committee of the Raptor Research
Foundation will fill this void and be of value to those of you who
have a need for our services.

The members of the Pathology Committee have volunteered their

professional abilities and facilities to further the knowledge of
diseasesof birds of prey, and in this way make a contribution to all
personsinterested in the health and welfare of raptorial birds.
The goalsof the committee are to investigatediseaseproblemsin
birds of prey and, through timely reports in Raptor ResearchNews,
convey its findings to the readers.
The committee members will assistin the diagnosisand treatment
of diseases incurred in birds of prey and perform necropsy
examinations

of

birds that

have died.

These services are offered

without costto the individual submitting the specimen.
Several members of the committee have expressedan interest in
consulting with wildlife researchers in planning and developing
researchprojects.

The geographicdistribution of committee membersthroughout
the LInited States will provide somewhat local contactand relatively

short transportationdistancesfor specimens
submittedfor necropsy.
It also permits committee members to become familiar with local

climatic and environmental conditions that are pertinent to local
diseaseprevalence and epidemiology.

The advantagesin the formation of this committeeare many and
varied: (1) It provides a "clearing house" on a somewhat local scale
for medical questions. (2) It will provide committee members with
persons of similar interests for consultation and referrals. This in

effect will provide the local bird owner with a compositeopinion of
diseaseetiology and treatment of choice. (3) It will be a mechanism
by which medically qualified persons can communicate with each
other and then corrolate their findings and recommendations and
present them to the readers of Raptor Research News. This will be
accomplished by a semi-annual report of diseasesencountered in the
previous time period.

Your support in submitting specimens and questionsto the
committee members will provide the necessarystimulus for this
needed dialogue in the literature.
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Pathology Committee Members
Dr. William H. Hall/well, Chairman

Office: Dept. of Veterinary Pathology, University of Missouri,
Columbia, Missouri 65201,314/449-8083.
Residence:
12
314/449-0489.

Club

Court,

Columbia,

Missouri

65 201,

Dr. David L. Graham

Office: Dept. of Veterinary Pathology, Iowa State University,
Ames, Iowa 50010, 515/294-3282.
Residence:
1214 Arizona Avenue, Ames, Iowa
50010,
515/292-2541.
Dr. F. Prescott

Office:

Ward

Medical

Research

Laboratory,

SMUEA-RMV

Edgewood Arsenal, Maryland 21010, 301/671-2586.
Residence: 302 Belfast Court, Joppa, Maryland
301/679-4361.

(2),

21085,

Dr. Robert W. Rill, Jr.

Office: Landsdowne Pet Hospital, 107 East Baltimore Avenue,
Landsdowne, Pennsylvania 19018, 215/259-7374.
Residence: Apt• L-20• 151 Bishop Avenue, Secane, Pennsylvania
19018.

Dr. James C. Mcintyre

Office: 2937 Country Club Drive, Colorado Springs, Colorado
80909, 303/634-7521.
Dr. Mike Perry

Office: Spokane Veterinary Hospital, East 120 Sprague Avenue,
Spokane, Washington 99202, 509/624-4611o
Dr. John E. Cooper

Office: Dept. of Veterinary Services,P.O. Kabete, Kenya, Africa.
Mr. Robert B. Berry
Office: Yellow Springs Road, Chester Springs, Pennsylvania
19425, 215/688-2535.

[Editor's Note: A five page necropsy questionnaire form and
shipping instructions for specimensare being mailed to all RRF
members.Non-membersmay obtain two copiesof the questiormaire,
a list of the committee members, and shipping instructions for
$1.00.]

